
More

Joe

Oh baby

You got the light low to put you in the zone baby
I know that it really turns you on
And you’re all over me, call me on the phone
Every time I’m needed

And I can’t wait to get off with you, I can get up on it
Thinking of the reason, I done knew it, want it
He’s gonna be the best that you see
I can guarantee it

I don’t care if you call me at six in the morning
Woh oh woh oh woh oh
I would jump up in my coupe to come and serve you in the morning
Just how you like it, girl

Making sex in the bedroom, sex on the stairs

Any time I’m pressing you, baby I’mma be right there to give you more, more,
 more
Give you more, more, more
We can do it at your job, baby up in your office
Spinning in your bed, tryna aim at your target
More more more
I wanna give you more more more

Now you’re been chasing and waiting on it
So I’m gonna give it to you
Just the way you like it girl
No, you don’t come and do work for me
Baby girl it’s on me,
Seat back, relax, enjoy the ride

Gonna feel like heaven now
Just lose yourself now
Feel it coming girl, yea
I know what you been missing
And it’s right here with me oh

I don’t care if you call me at six in the morning
I don’t give a damn, call me up anytime
I would jump up in my coupe to come and serve you in the morning
Just how you like it

Making sex in the bedroom, sex on the stairs
Any time I’m pressing you, baby I’mma be right there to give you more, more,
 more
Give you more, more, more
We can do it at your job, baby up in your office
Spinning in your bed, tryna aim at your target
More more more
I’mma give you more more more

And if you want the stapler
‘Cause I’m about to table ya
Then I’m gonna label ya
Employee of the month



I pull up the chair
And baby you can fair in
Excuse me if I’m starin
But be sure that I want it girl
Anything it’s lunchtime
I said girl it’s crunch time
Baby girl you so fine
I can get m ballpoint pen
My bic, my bic, my bic
Save you of it
And I’mma give you, I’mma give you all

Making sex in the bedroom, sex on the stairs
Any time I’m pressing you, baby I’mma be right there to give you more, more,
 more
Give you more, more, more
We can do it at your job, baby up in your office
Spinning in your bed, tryna aim at your target
More more more
I’mma give you more more more
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